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1. Dear brothers and sisters, dear participants, dear Leaders of German Baptist Union.
Greeting to all of you on behalf of the Ukrainian Baptist Union.
2. It is my privilege to visit you again this year.
3. I am pleased to express our deepest and heartfelt gratitude for prayers and support
during this difficult times for Ukraine and challenging time for our churches.
4. There is a place for black and dark collars in God’s disighn for church's life. In many
people in Ukraine today we can see Jesus who is suffering. His grace is colored in dark.
But it is still Him and it is still his grace.
5. Thank you for letting this dark collars to become a part of your churches colorful
picture!
6. Winter is not easy time always. But winter in time of war is the most difficult time for
people. The situation for most people leaving in the war zone can be described in terms
of humanitarian catastrophe. People are striving for life and try to survive. It is so
important for them not to stay alone.
7. German Christians together with other baptist brothers and sisters from EBF brought us
the hand of help.
8. I am thrilled to share with you what has been done with your active participation.
6 800 food packages for adults
2 700 food packages for children
5 600 hygiene sets for adults
2 490 hygiene sets for children
1 000 ceramic heating panels
20 water hitters
8 buleryans
100 tons of potatoes
300 tons of coal and firewood
The total amount of the given help is almost 800 tons
The number of the direct beneficiaries is 23 000
The number of the indirect beneficiaries is more then 100 000 people!
Praise God for that!
We are grateful for your practical love and support. Please, share our gratitude with your
churches. We still need you. Please, stay with us in your prayers. Keep Ukraine on your spiritual
radars! We pray for God’s blessings for your work and ministry and to the future of our
friendship and partnership with great hope and great confidence!

